
millions LONDON HOUSE, .'lores AID MEW*. wash-room of the pavilion, and for con 
vrnience of his ablations had laid aside 
his wig. Presently a young spruce chap, 

, with extremely red hair, came in. Notic
ing the colonel's node bead, he inquired :
“Well, Colonel, why don’t yon have 

some hair on yoer head?”
It was an impudent question, and the 

Colonel knew it. Looking savagely at 
the red head of the saucy young stranger, 
he replied :

“ When they made

FIRE INSURANCE.! CHRISTMAS gTIMB.
™ “I* Fairall & Smith

F, UNITES* STATES*
A California | 

was lined $Ï0. and she sold her silk dress 
to pay the line.*

Marriage has |
in Indiana, says apaperpobfishedinthatl 
SMkl
that justices’ tees for the ceremony have 
been reduced to twenty-live cents for 
steady customer.

A Paducah (Ky.) merchant publishes 
the following card in the local newspaper, 
“As an incentive to yonng men who con
template matrimony, I offer to the first 
con pic, residing in this city or county, 
who shall 
breakfast table."

Wobcestek, Jan. 22.' Last night John 
Clallin, of Marlborough, a discharged 
employe of G. B. Brigham A Co., of West 

■ Iboro, called Mr. Melville Walker, one of 
the firm, to his house and drawing a pis 
tol said, “ That’s the kind of a man I 
am,” fired twice, one ball passing through 
W.'liter’s cheek and jaw, inflicting a pain 
fbl bat not dangerous wound. Walker 
seized Clallin, choked him and got away. 
Claflln Is under arrest. His purpose was 
revenge.

A Commerce, Mo., despatch gives an 
account of a desperate affair in Missis 
sippi county, Missouri, last Friday and 
Saturday. A y ou ng man, named Hensen, 
was suspected of robbery, and a posse of 
five men went to arrest him During the 
pnrsnit Hensen shot Carr, killing him, 
and the chase w 
lowing day the sheriff with a posse renew
ed the pursuit, which resalted In the kill
ing or one of his posse, the wouudiug 
of another, and the capture ol Hensen 
alter being mortally wounded.

What’s In a name? This is an interre-

n poumied his wife *-♦ 0# Market Sq\

to be looked upon!

Z
PEOPLE Establinhed tie St. John, 

A. I). 184».
invite atteetioa te the fcllowiBe'usefiiCaEd arpevprints GOODS for the

and had me all
finished except my hair, they told 
they had nothing left except red hair. I 
told them then that I wouldn't hare any. 

,1 would rather go without They might 
save that for impudent young popinjays 
and foots."

The young inquisitive and joker was 
perfectly willing to drop the subject.

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,PROFIT* DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED
December; ;eth; i874.

VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great Variety.
Berlin Coed», tor Children.

Mafia, Boas. Ties, Mittens. Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc., etc. Gents’ Goode—in EcarSi, Tie», Sat- 
pendera, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

DRESS MAKING AND) MTT.T.TNF.RV »

At F.UKALL * SMITH’S, .

AGONY m \

Ji-éLk
Physicians Corners'! !

Reasonable Rates.
rry in the year 1875, a nice JAMES HARKIS, Esq..

PresidentA. Ballkxttak,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Prince» 8L.f Wiggin’s Building. 
,novI8 If

JuaCreceived per B/M. Steamer :k

4 -ieclOT SUPPOSE there is not in the whole * 
-L physician s experience, anythin» in b mar 
suffering which calls forth his sjmpath/, ana 
Pity, t« such an extent, as to witness the^xeru-
that fbarfiiF disease P°°r morta1, snaetm*

5 Cases Las tings, in all Numbers

6 ** Black Lustres ;
6 '• Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 " Silks, Velvets, Ribbons:

3 *• Hollands, Velvets, SHesias; 

3 *' Rufflings;

8 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 •* India Rubber Goods ;

1 '* Feathers and Flowers ;

3 Saxony Flannels ;

1 Elastic Gusset Webb;
6 •• Men’s Felt Hate ;

80 “ Paper Collars andCuffe.

44 C0LLAR 44 1874. 1874.
CHRISTMAS Î

ITonr and Cornaieal.
IN STORfi.

infi DHLS PL'Hffc- Wageenr 1Ü0 bbU Flour 
IUU D — Onk Leaf: 10 bb* Flour-Holkr 
” 100 bblgGood Kiln Dried Cernmeal.

rive—100 bbls Flour—White Puree*.

1R IEUMATISM ! Grove; 100 bblg Good Kiln Dried Cernmeal.
To arrive—100 bbla Flour—White Puree*. For 

sale low, by
janlO

Just receive! at9P Union Street, a foil aseert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, eJust Opened :Heretofore there has been à considerable divei 

sity ot opinion mong medical men. as to the 
true character of thisdisease. Some locating it 
m thei hbrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and other* viewing it as an acute nervous dis- 
«ee: bat it is now generally admitted to ec ; 
disease .ti.-iug from n poison circulating it the 
Mood. - n<l further it is ad itted tbit Rhecm ' 
tism can never be thoroughly cered without eg- 
terminating su-h poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that no e will feel better satisfies 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus phy<#;- 
oan. who has foun l ont that a cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
hurh respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy H that the

AT™»*»
ed Spues, Citron Peel; Lemon Feel, Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits. Nets, Walnuts. Almond». FH- 
berts, Castana and Pecan, together with a foil 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

GEO. M0RRIS0N.Jr.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.« IE* THING «ID « GOOD THING iCOLLARS and CUFFS.

50 BBI5llASTERS:*,PATTFRSON,
jan!6_____________________19 South Wharf.

80 RBLSMAliTÈBlt* Pa’tTERSON,
ienltf____________________ 19 South Wharf.

1 RéA J^IVT Codlbh Trolqml.
InU V- MASTERS A PATTEBFOV.
)«°K_____________________19 South Wharf.

0.1 Mackerel in bbls., half and quarter bbls.

MASTERS k PATTERSON. 
___________ 19 South Wharf.

THENEWIT^HE invention of the paper 
A positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 

it did. a neat. dean, and most economical art dc 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
rail nature of the material. The problem has 

been to make a doth collar as cheap as paper 
that would hist longer and could be made al- I e ■ ■ . _

fi^ethn«w. 2ÎÜSS Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,
ESpiSSSSS LANDSEER AID VICTORY CUFF I
linen ; and, no matter how much >t may be soil 

be cleaned and made as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or clotb.l*

For sale wholesale, by

collar was of

x 44 COLLAR. 44 For sale low by
ARMSTRONG A McPHERFON, 

99 Union street.rfeel*» -THE-abandoned. The fol-

jan 16DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

300 gBLS No 1 ROBEKTSOH.
janl6r ______ 6 Water street.

ed.it
For sale by

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street»

___________  Next McArthur’s Drug Store.

Ladies’ Skating Boots !

j/"vn t ondres FiNO-jorocon-l FOR THE RlffK.
J chas Flor; 5000 Conchas

Superior; 5000 Regalia Reina; 3<00Londres Flor TXT^E beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 
de R. R., all of the Martine*, Rodrigue* brand. v f the dty and vicinity to our

10.000Conchas Flor; 5000Conchas Florfina; 10;- .. _
000 Queens Flor; 3000 Londres Flor; 20(0 Re na I 1^1 CW CTlVlC 9k&tîlljq Boots. 
Victoria; 2000 Regalia Brittanica; 4000 Reinitas
Flor. all of the £i Rico Habana brand. Which for ber nty of fit cannot be exCeIIed at and

janl9 62 King Street. | Store in the Dominion. Ciders re
ceived at

FOSTEB'S SHOE STORE.
janl3

gatory once propounded by the Great 
Avonian Swan, and which has been twice 
or thrice repeated by others. Weil, if 
there is nothing else, there ia sometimes 
coincidence. Here is Elizabeth Grief 
of St. Lonis reported in the 
papers as destitute of everything 
except five children, for whom she has 
no bread, and to whom butter Would be 
wild and ridiculous excess. Mother 
Grief with five little Griels—conld any
thing be more grievous? Let ns hope 
that all six are by this time assauged !

Science of Eealth o February Is an ei* 
at_ cellent number of a magazine which It 

ere- would pay every person to read for the 
practical Information it contains. It 
opens with a spicy sketch of “What I 
know about Doctoring;’’ contains, also, 
Hygiene in Schools; Catarrh: Popular 
Physloiogy.illnstrated ; Diphtheria,Cause 
and Cure; The Treatment ot Sick Peo
ple; Maize or Indian Corn varieties, with 
Recipes for Cooking ; A Medical Educa
tion ; Physicians for Schools ; Effects of 
Fear on Health; Nice Christmas Dinner;
How to Relieve the Poor ; Food for the 
Timid; Clothing Children.

New York, Jan. 22.—The Interest in 
the Tllton-Beecber suit still continues 
and a large crowd filled the coort 
again this morning. The room present- dec2C 
ed a dark and gloomy appearance, not- 
withstanding that the gas was lit.
Mrs. Tilton was present with her friends 
and sat in their accustomed seats. Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher and his wife 
in shortly after the hour. The counsel 
for the prosecution were early on hand, 
but all the counsel for the defence with 
the exception of- General Tracey 
late. Theodore Tilton and Francis D. 
Moulton spent the time which intervened 
before the commencement of the day’s 
proceedings In adessultory conversation.
When the counsel for the deience had 
arrived Moulton resumed his stand and 
Ids cross-examination continued, Judge 
Neilson reiterating his order that the au- 

J dience should observe perfect quietness.
GENERAL. ,

A shoemaker was taken up for bigamy 
and brought before the sitting magistrate.
“Which wife,” asked a bystander, “will 
he be obliged to take?” Brown, always 
ready at a joke, replied, “He Is a cobbler, 
and of course must stick to his last.”

“ I will and bequeath," said Pat, •• to 
my beloved wife, Bridget, all my pro 
pert.y without reserve, to my oldest 
Patrick one half of the remainder, and 
to Dennis, my youngest son, the rest.
If anything is left, it may go to Terence 
O’Carty, In sweet Ireland.”

She walks in beauty ike the night 
Of cloudless chines and starry skies, 

cannot always be truthfully said of a 
man’s wife who sails nervously across 
her bed-room toward the coal -shovel as 
soon as she bears him burrowing into 
the front door with bis night key.

In the Bank of France they have got 
a brick foi* which they paid 1,000 Irenes 
in specie. It was taken from the mins 
of a burned house, and the Image 
and figures of a note for 1,000 
francs are burned on the surface, trans
fer, ed by the heat from a real note.
This brick the bank redeemed on presen
tation, as If It were the note Itself.

Ever since the completion of the build
ing, a heavy debt, secured by mortgage, 
has been hanging over the Methodist 
Chnrch In this town. When the present 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Seller, took charge oi 
the church, he determined that the debt 
should be w iped eff. He went to work 
with a will, and has now the satisfaction 
of seeing Ms work accomplished—the 
mortgage having been fully discharged.
Great credit is due to Rev. Mr. Seller for 
his nntiilng efforts in the direction indi
cated.— Woodstock Sentinel.

Frank S------ ’s composition on sticks :
There are a great many sticks in the 
world, some big and some little. Some 
are sticky and some or-- not. There arc 
large sticks of wood, and that Is one 
kind of sticks, and there are 11 tie bits of 
sticks, and that is another kindol sticks; 
some people when they are handling mo
ney, it sticks to their pockets, so that is 
another kind of stick. Sometimes when 
a boy is: doing an example begets stuck ; 
so that Is another kind of stick. Some
times when a horse is going along in janl2 

Ex Normanton. muddy weather he gets stuck; so that is
another kind of stick. That is all I can 
think of now, so that is another kind of 
a stick.

CUGARS—40 hhds Scotch 
O Rico. For sale by

Refined and Portoian.) 3m DANIEL k BOYD.■ a wonderful medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDOB-SATIVN.
,, Montreal, 21st March. 1“ M.
Messrs. Dkyins * Bolton,

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to th- 
agent s wish that I give my endora«Uvu toll., 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d" ee 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h v ng keen 
a suffer jr from the effects of Rheumatism, I , n 
now, a cer taking two bottles of this medio* e,f 
entire y free from pain Yon are at liberty to 
use tn b letter, if you deem it advisable to do sv. 

lam, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Helmr Isaacson, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF.

1 AM ANOTHER MA1Y ?

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO., jan!6_____________________________________

20 5550
GKO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.

jan8 C. F. OLIVE,
>n Street, St. John, N. B

news Are now receiving from Havana :
138 jan!6DANIEL & BOYD. CIGARS!! If m
Lsm ■uved Champion, 

gfpdleg and Fittings.
Bp repaired. Charges moderate

23BLS Cod ou-

janl8

For sale bydec9
MASTERS^* ^PATTERSON,i / Oil

Executor’s Notice. 200 in prime order.
MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
__________ 19 South M. W ha rf.

rxv> Ladies^^LL parties having Iwpil claims ̂ against the
ceased, are requested to file the same, duly 
tested, within three months from the date n 
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to

EDWARD E. LOCKHART.
Executor.

jan!8

lk,,i#:i'cgrat

*

THE DREAMrtland.
—or a—

St. John, N. B„ Sept, 29,1874. 
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen montas 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fim. 
any relief, after try ng every medicine thne ] 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise ailybody suffer! g with this terrible 
disease to to try it and see if it does note* 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

Potatoes,
AT 99 UNION STREET.

Af'ï T>BLS Potatoes in gdbd order. Fon 
tzrv./ JL> sale low and delivered free of 
charge by

Potatoes CHURCH MOUSE!
A. Criticism oh

A. C. & G. E. Faibweathkb,
Solicitors. 

Saint John, N. B., November 14.1874.X Foster’s Corner Felt Straw Hate,novlfi 3m liew
New BrunswickJlist Received :

FOR CHRISTMAS. RITUALISM.FILE WORKS. Hat Shapes, Rowers, Feathers.

Trimming» in great
A. c. Me

ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON.

I variety?
MTJBTRY,

_ _ _ , Mam street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw IT: ts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4

o tb# Labrador Herring. t s -HE Subscribers having opened the above 
X premises, are prepared to
Re—eat all Kinds ot Piles and Hasps-
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fitty^ej; cenLon jhe ordinal cost
New Brunswick*File Works,
36 Union street, St. John, N. B,

Jnst published in
A full assortment of those New and Popular

WANZEK F.
PAMPHLET FORM,

SIX CENTS PER COPY.
James L. Baulks, 

Indian town.I TOWN OF PORTLAND.
.140 B^a^y^'only
importation of the season. For sale low.

F. A. DeWOLF,
5South Wharf.

Per schr 
directBARNES’ HOTEL,

Sr. John, N. B.,ocert 29 Î87S
great pleasure in stntin< 

put every confidence in your 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered !«»r the as1 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnrine why.!, 
time I have had the advice of some of the tu >si 
prominent medical men in the Province, ,«u. 
experienced "no relief, until I tried the 1 iurond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken thre< h-.^- 
tles, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

SEWING MACHINES, Fer sale at the Bookstores ; nd by
«EO. W. DAY,

46 Charlotte ftreet.
LADIES’room*A. Chipman Smith, 

^Dear Sir,—I have
janlfi

In all the

Different Styles of Tables
THE Pim STRECHE8.OSBORN NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.Silk Ties !Also—in store ;

R. C. STrIi,TyinbLte"w!St
future be conducted under the name and style of

4 came À ^ aD(i Simple Device for keeping the 
jlX Pants in as good shape as when first press
ed. No gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove

Singer, Howe, Webster, Warner I, all the
W. H. THORNE & CO.

January 1st. 1875.

Jambs O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores tüv 
general and local circulation, allays the lain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

XAnd Wheeler k Wilson Machines.
In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 

for Cash, daring Christmas week,
C. 11. HALL,

53 Germain street.

were 1 W. H. THORNE.NEWEST SHADES.ALL WRINKLES 1* OHE MIGHT ! CARD.dec23

Oranges.Oranges. AT W. H. TH™ tieC?iwhabr!cf
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thos. K. Jones & Co.. Ca terbury 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 

a 8ener°l stock of Hardware Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup- 
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, comer of Dock 
street, where will bo found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma
terials.

W. H. THORNE.

RHEUMATIC CUBE!!
This medicine is f r sale at all the dram ists 

through Canady. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t» send for it

Price $9 per Set.
Circulars can be had on application 

ordering irom a distance will be tei 
with full instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order 
Retter.

Agents wanted.

W. ;’C. BLACK’S. 
Main Street, Portland,

Parties 
d to at

Registered
Juit Received:

2 ^ * SES Valencia Oranges, very choice
To arrive :A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 

Market Square, St John A. i.
H. J. CHETTIfK,

28 Germain street, 
St. John, N. B. o.:*2322 bbls Onionr. janll

nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick. ||hEconomise your Hay! R. C. SCOVIL.JOSHUAS. TURNER, 
35 Dock street. Mrs. O. DIXON,

Main Street, Portlai.d,
Importer and dealpr in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOT# 4 ID SHOE#,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

WILLIAM McLEAN,
No- 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

decSl

PEARL MILLS FLOUR—UNDING,1874. p "■ e*
Fi-rst, as U^ual ! ! NOW IN STOCK.

Hay Cutters,
sonFor the Holidays. rpiIREE years in succession. The Osborn was 

A. awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 
Guelph, 1874^ the firet prize for Fkinilj^Sewing

Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE VUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
General Agent for1N.CRitiiFp.K>t., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Bnüding.
Charlotte street, 

SL John, N. B'
l^lro-Agenta for theUARIHME KNITTING

Landing ex schr Emma, and to arrive :—

500 bbla Pearl Mills FLOUR.Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.

oct6 6m

fbom
TUST received from London, a splendid assort- 
U ment of #6 to #36. MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.W. McLEAN.

106 Union Street, St. John.. octl4 For sale by2CAKE ORNAMENTS ! jan!9 W. H. THORNE k CO. SPENCER BROS.,Cork Tobacco Store ! Skates ! janl2 HALL k FAIRWEATHER.GUTHRIE k HEVEN0R,
JOHN O’BRIEN Skates ! Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCullough’s building, (rear).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B. n^HE subscriber begs to tender his best thanksêmmmm
1375. JA.Xl'ART. 18/5deo4 64 Charlotte street.

Skates IAdams Watches./'"'1AME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
VV ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
I ishmen, their Sons, and Smokers genti rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

a large variety of Pipes, Ambers,
Tobacco Poaches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand n large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.

OP ALL KINDS.
XXTB have added to our large and fine Stock, a 

vv few of the high class, thoroughly adjusted 
GOLD WATCHES of the above make.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street

Apples. Apples. ------
Received

50 BB^terieAtp,,les- Eor =aie SKATES GROUND
Janl4____________________ J. D. TURNER.

Cigar Casés

dec! 7

FANS.
J. CHALOMER. 

Cor. King and Germain sts.Also, Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in the great fire 
of Chicago, Boston. and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. 
solicited and prompt returns mode.

Refer by permission to Soammell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy & Co.

Oysters. Oysters. decSl
STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,WEFAæ,!8trned< ^st8!6 a8ai>rtmento^

S PAGE BROTHERS, 
_______41 King street.

F. A. DeWOLF, FLOÎIR.Received.
61 T3 BLQ Selected Oysters;
JmdKJ * > 50 bbls Chesapeake 
ale at 10 Water street

decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country MarketOysters. For 
J. D. TURNER.

dec!7 ConsignmentsProduce Commission Merchant,

Walking Sticks.NEW FRUIT ! 250 barrels New Mills 1
^Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Barbadods Molasses

1 fi f'lASKS left 
A v/ v-V article.

ianl6

Coffee, Soda, &c. For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE.
,_______ iNvrth Slip.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPin stock, a very choiceFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

SÎO DozenGEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street. dec24

YIT'E, the undersigned, having entered into a i _____________ _________________totiffiBBHBESl M the mw year i
'Crosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 1 
terms to suit all. Solicit;ng the patronage of tho ! 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON.

lLanding ex Lulu,’from Liverpool ‘

6) K T>BBLS.CURRANT'S; 36 boxes Val- 
1 > encia Kaisins; 5 cases Elemi Figs; 

25 bars FILBERTS: 20 bugs WALN UTS; 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; KM) bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL; 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

dec!2

CHAMPAGNE Choice Walking SticksST. JOHN, N. B.)uly 31
INSTOCK.—

I 1 Z^IASES, quarts, Champagne.
X X vy 9 cases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

jan!2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street

BABNHS &c CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
—IN—

Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc.

PLUM CAKE, ■
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

oot3—6md
BERTON BROS. J ust received at 

jan20Baking Soda, Rice and 
Pickles.

IN STORE:- 
K TT'EGS Baking Soda;
U XV 20 sncks Cleaned Arrncan Rice;

---------Seine’s Mixed Pickles,
GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
___ 12 and 13 South Wharfi_

CORNMEAL.AND
UANINGTON BROS.Bran—to Arrive. Syrups,BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

FUR CAPS ! omon, 
Pineapple, 

Raspb30 Tons BRAN.«-We have added new machinent to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and see Specimens.

BARNES k CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

erry,
Strawberry.

Tea Cakes in endless variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,

Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip. 200

J..MV.F. HARRISON, 
_________ 16 Nor.h W hnrf.

jan4
nov 21 D SEAL.

DYED NUTRIA.
NATURAL OTTER,

NUTRIA, MINK,
BEAVER,

deo30Reindeer Flour.
I^BLS REINDEER FLOUR

The quality of this Flour has been much 
proved and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by
J. k W. F. HARRIsON,

16 North Wharf.

Notice of Removal. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N.1B.:

Cork Whiskey.
And other FURS.

All at Reduced Prices.200
ion! ___________ North Slip.

im*II. A G MORIARITY 
1|EG to inform their friends and the public that 
I> thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street,(two doors from Chaloners Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Oloths, Caeaimerea, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
S5- Gent’s Garments made to order in the

newest and most fashionable style. _____
EDWARD k GILES MuRIAMTY, 

Merchant Tailors. 
Jo bn. N.B., 5th, 1871 aej>9

Why He Wore a Wig.
In giving reminiscences of Col. Levi 

Boutwell, a noted man In his day, a Mont
pelier, Vt., writer tells the following 
story :

The Colonel was uncommonly bald, and SO U)°? ?™Sie„n without bis heavy dark wig looked not a io Wirierstreit.d * Fmb IIadd ”‘ 
bit like himself. Once he was in the janll

Hat and Fur Store ! Î

81 KING STREET 25 PEfe?urfL%Lien.QF7,8ra'lSet0iroew
bond or duty paid, by

deo22WASHING CRYSTAL.
Baddies. Baddies. jan!3 D. MAGEE k CO. npr

SWEENY k STAFFORD,
4 South Wfoi-W*.

1 1 ptHESTS NEW TEAS-Daily 
-I- Xvz vV pected. For sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water s trcct..

Received,
FLOUR—Standard Brands— 500 

■p . I bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May FlowerFor sale at j lanoy: &00 bbls Albion Exjra; 200 bbls- White

J.D. TURNER. I d°eàl or 8816 1o,7XlL k FAIRWEATHER

Haddee, decvl fmnH addles.
„ _ _____ __ Received.
26 D07Æe8?rê'e!ddie8' Forsaleatl°

J. D. TURNER

A LARGE SUPPLY ;0N HAND, which wü 
XX be sold low by

dec 12—fmn

Ex-
SWEENY k STAFFORD^

anld

I

(Eljc Path 2fribum ♦
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